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and it i s more generally applicable to ordinary and elsewhere te thAs DOw and remarkable source
purposes, but it i8 the tubricating oit which is of wealth to, Canada. The illumination of the
one of the resuits cf the destructive distillation of Canadian Departmnent by this means will be at.
the crude product that is and will be most exten- tended with considerable expense, and *if it should
sively used. Even should the heavy lubricating be beyond the limited resources of the Commis.
oit be not used for the purpose its name implies, sioners, ne doubt the publie spirit of private
the paraffine eau be extracted by eold and pres- individuals wili not be wanting in previding the
sure, and candies made from it, se that, under aIl nccessary funds. Practical men like to sc and
circumstances, there is no waste or loge. judge for themiselves. They receive with many

Enough lias been said to show that the Ennis- doubts any statements which may be made with-
killen petroleum is adrnirably suited for many out practical demonstration. Make pctroleumn
different purposes-as an illuminator, as a fuel, as gas before the practical men of Britain and tbey
inaterial for the manufacture of gas, as a lubricator, wvill believe their own eyes; tell them ail that-is
an antiseptie: and to these may be added its use true about it, without illustration, and tbcy will
in the practice of niedicine. We now turn to the turn the cold shouiIder te, etatements Dot accoxnpa-
difficulty and obstacles which oppose its introduc- nied by practical resulte.
tion into the European market. At the beginning Soîne idea of the enormous interests at stake in
of this enquiry we arc staggered by the fact that the manufacture of illuminating oils from coal,
the preseut charge on the Great Western Railroad shale and Burmese petroleum ia Britain xnay be
of Canada is, we are assured, three times as great formed from the anneuncement made in evidence
for petroleum as for cattie. A car load of 55 bar- nt a late trial, that during tbe year 1861 not les
rels of oil from Wyoming to, Toronto costs $75-a th-tn 350,000 lampe for burning fluids were made
car toad of cattle trom Windsor to the Suspension by one flrm alone. Paraffine oil, amonget other
Bridge costs $25, Or ONE-TniIRD the freighât of the fluide, le sold at 3s. stg. a gallon to burn ini these
oiu. It is of the bighest importance that a redue- lampe, and if we assume that gas ean be produced
tion in freight should take place, or that a tram- at 5s. per thousand, the ceet of the light front the
way from the epringe te Lake St. Clair bo con- paraffine oil is 20 per cent. dearer than that of gae.
structcd 3ithout delay. Jf it should be fonnd But suppose that Canadian pretroleuni could be
advisable to make Toronto the port of diseharge laid doNyn in England nt 12d. sterling or 25 cents
and thue escape the delays of the Welland Canal a gallon, petiroleum light would be far cheaper
and cost of transport te Lake St. Clair, Railroad titan gas, the least expensive illuminator in Eng-
freight miust corne down, or it will be the interest land. le not thie universal field for enterprise a
of the "oit men"> to nmake Lake St. Clair their suficient inducement for the 1 oit muen" of Enis-
point of departure for Eut-ope. killeri to put their shoulders to the wheel and open

It is of the highest importance that information for themselves a bouindles market in England.,
respectilîg the nature and extent of the supply in France -and Northern Germany ? Sir Roderick
Enriekillen should bc widely distributed not only Mnrchison, in hie addrese on the progrese of Geo-
in England but in France and Northern Germany. logy, rcccntly delivored at Manchester' before
Practical illustrations muet be afforded the publie the 3ri tisli Association, called attention tu the
in Europe tl:at Cauadian petroleum can do att that "limportant discovy ofja rsinous shale in Tasmania
is proiiscd for it. No better opportunity than term*ed Dysodile, which, like the Torbane minerai,
the present eould ofrer itself for effecting this oh- of Scotlaîd, promises to be turned to çjreal accounit
ject. A display of its properties, say in dep ma- in Mhe production ofParaffine." We have the pa-
nufacture of gas as being the most important, at raffne ready furmed and associated wvith rich illu-
the Great International Exhibition held at London minating oils and ether substances in our Canadian
the present ycar, would prove infinitely more va- petroleuim, %yhich rihows onîy two parts of waste
luable in making it gcnerally known than any in every hundred part by weight. Scottisli Tor-
number of advcrtisemente. We are assured that bane minerai, Australian Dysedile, French, bitu-
it je the desire of the Canadian Commissioners minous shales, Gernmau lignites and B3rown coal,
that the Canadian Dopartment at the International Cuba and Porto Rico asphaltum muet aIl give way
Exhibition ehould be illuminated with ga s manu- hefore Canadian petroleum. ; how soon I depende
factured front Enniekillen petroleumn, and Mir. j. upon the spirit, activity and energy of the Enuie-
E. Thomson of Toronto %vill eend eue of hie port. killen e'oi men.' The market& of England, France
able Peti'oleum Oas Reterte, with purifiers and and Oermany are open to them if they will take
gasonieters coînplete for thîs purpose. The Cana- stepe to make their Iltreasures of oit" widely,
dian Cetimiseioners could flot have eeviied a bet- thoroughly, and truthfully known te the manufilc-
ter plan l'or directing publie attenticn in England turers of Europe.


